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·old-time· revival, saints are re
joicing and sinners are": praying ·· ·
through. The altar was full last
,,,
,.
?ight. !here has been �O saved,{:,/ .
J sanctified and 4 received thy-,,
·.
Baptism of the Holy Spirit. Oh .·
-glory t · I feel the joy bells of
heaven ringing in my soul. _ Am'
looking forward' with joy to our
Camp Meeting, for_ I just feellil(e
we arc going to have � glorious
time in the Lord. , Your broth,�r
in 'His service.
AW. SMITH.
Home ad.dress, -�hecotah, Okla.

��......-.---.....--� ........ .....as-................ ...---�

We are glad indeed, in these
days of hard-fought battles
_against sin, to report so many
splehdicl meetings this issue.
S0111°e unusual meetings for these
days have been held. God has
graciously blessed the m1111stry
an1 many souls have been added
to the King·dom, souls that were
truly born again. Quite a num�
bcr also have been sanctified and
some filled ·with the Holy Ghost
•
as Acts 2 :4.

C�aincsvillc, Texas, Aug. 5.-·
just closed a two wed;:s and three
days meeting here at Center Hill,
held by. Bro. and Sister Gaither
/and Bro. and Sister Thurmond.
! who certainly did preach the
/ Bible clean and straight. God
. / gave us a wonderful time. Had
� / larg·e crowds every night. There
,vcrc 31 saved, and 25 sanctified
i
\
::,.-',.
··
··
\
and
8 received the Baptism of the
..::,
Holy Ghost, praise God. There
were 23 baptized in water Sunday
evening. Bro. Dan Evans was
with us in three services.We cer
tainly did enjoy having him with
us. V,/e also had Bro. Hall and
Bro. Lorance with us from Anna,
Texas. They sure were a great
help .in the meeting. At the close
of the meeting Bro. Gaither
opened the doors of the church

\r

. NUMBER 7.

and. twenty-four more joined.
That makes us forty-six in all.
Dear saints, pray ea�·nestly for us
here that we will stay on fire for
God. The meeting closed 0 11
Sunday night/ with the altar full
of seekers. And. pn Monday
night· we had a church meeting
and took the Lord's Supper. It
was more real than I ever saw it.
Oh, how I love the true Pente
Seminole, Okla., July 31.�We
costal Horiness way, it's fine. I
. arc moving on. fine here at Sem-.
am so glad the dear Lord ever
· inolc. Our revival .closed here
sent Bro. and Sister Gaither o'ur
· the 27th with victory: . Was'a �ea!,
way and showed us the light.
good mcet}ng. Large_ crowds; lj :
Pray for us here. I am still
saved, 10 sanctified an'd 5 received
.saved, sanctified and BaiJtized
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost;'
�ith the,)-:Ioly Ghost. We 'also
4 united with the Pentecostal
had some dear saints from Okla
Holiness church on Sunday; some
homa with us a while and they
more to come in later. Pray for
were a great help in the meeting.
the work here.
\Ve all hated to see them leave.
DAVE TROUTMAN.·
MARY HARPER.
The Plow Boy Preacher.
'

J

Okmulgee, Okla., Aug.. 7.-W cstville, Okla., Aug. 7.-May
Glory be to Jesus. ,I lov,c Him the dea1: Lord bless you real good
supremely. Gi;-eat is' the Lord is my p _rayer. Bro. · and Sister
and greatly to be praised,, He is Tullis, Sister Ethel Griffin and
night unto all that call upon Him wife and myself have been in a'
in truth, He will fulfill the de meeting at . Union · Hill school
sire of them that fear Hirn; He house three and one-half miles ·
also will hear their cry and will south of Westville, for, 17 days.
save them. Am in a good revival This is a new field, and the doors
meeting under a tabernacle at the at one time were locked against
,
Okmulgee church with Bro. Wat Pentecost, but Go.cl __saw fit to
erfield.. God 1s giving µs a re2.l
Continued on Page 2
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'three services and 8 have been
savcd, and 3 sanctified. Wc arc
expecting a great _time in the
Lord. Conviction is seizing upon
folks. I am not a Conference
member, but expect to be one be-'
fore this month closes. Yours for'
· His service.
J. W. CROSS.
Box 74, Healdton, Okla.

control in these days. We sure
to love them all- ·when
learned
some
through
doors
open the
in our home, and how
were
thcv
good school directors, and gave
Goel for His wonder
praise
�
cl
I
.Thirteen
meeting.
good
real
a
mercy and _goodness
and
love
ful
saved. 1 reclaimed, 2 sanctified
He wonderfully
children.
His
to
We
Pentecost.
received,
1
and
Overbrook, Okla., Aug. 5.-Ab
have a number of meetings to did provide for us all while the
Cross Roads Church-This
ner
We
hold after Camp Meeting and meeting was in progress.
anythi
really
want
didn't
for
ng
moi·ning
finds my souL basking in
Conference. , We are expecting
the
bless
God
May
tab-le.
the
for
sunlight of Goel and
beautiful
c
th·
which
10th,
Bro. J. H. King, the
will be a great treat to us here. dear saints. Bro. \Nilkins knows the wonderful thoughts of Jesus
how to work to the advantage of
Yours for Jesus..
we had the that fills my heart and mind is
the pastor, too.
HADEN COl.VIN.
· night services out in the yard and joy unspeakable and full of glory.
electi:ic lights all around the yard. I can't begin to express the good
e has been so
ness of God.
Goel gave us good crowds, any-. good to me.. HeHhas saved,
saneHartshorne, Okla., July 29. where from 300 to 1,000 people
closed a revival at Scip"io, where • every night and the house full on tified and Baptized my soul aud
I am pastor, said by all the best Sunday. l' believe the people of healed my body lots of times.. I
revival that everi was held in· the Healdton have begun to look at want to say· a few words in n!
town. There were 16 saved, 8 Holiness from the bright side garcl to Bro. Dan . vV. Evans'
sanctified, 1 received the Holy again. Oh, thank God for the meeting and his stay while at
He . was the most
Ghost, 12 baptized in water, and .way. We are making prepar;_,- our. home.
14 joined the church. · Pray for tion for the Camp Meeting and humble servant of God that we
wife, baby and I, for Jesus is the looking to Goel to provide the ever had around us. ,He certainly
. , sweetest thing to our soul just way. We want to go for the has got the faith and patience
. now.-C. MESSER, WIFE AND glory of Goel. Bro. Muse, we that Bro. Paul had in caring for
·
'BABY.
ar,e sendmg in six subscriptions all' the_ churches, and he se'emed
t� enjoy_ our poor �are just the
for the Faith paper. May God same
We were
as if w_e were nch.
richly bless it. I love it and what
shout the
and
Go�
1se
1
P
to
e
cl
a
n;,
Healdton, Okla.-I feel like it stands for, and that is the Penadding my .· testimony with the tecostal Holiness Church. Pray y,Jctory. 1 he mecj:mg was gran�.
rest of the saints. Praise Goel for much for us· that God will get {,/J;�er: were 26 s�ved, 13_ sanct1victory this morning. Ghd . to glory out of our lives and place V fied cu'.d �O Baptize� w1_th the
say we had a good revival here, us for another year where He Holy Chost, and 11_ c,ime _mto the
just closed Sunday night. We would be pleased for 'us to be. church and 17 baptized with wat
· were all made sad to give Bro. We have spent a joyful year in er, �nd th :r� were lots of htm�ry
Wilkins and family up, also my Heal-dton and feel ·clear before hea1 ts fo_1 (Joel, and _the meetmg
cousin, Miss Minnie Prayer, who God that we have clone what we closed with seel�er_s m the altar.
played the piano for us. · God could. Again I say, may God We ca� _hardly wait_ for. the time
gave us a good meeting.. About richlv bless the saints. As ever. wh�n Di o. Evans . will come back
16 savecl, 4 sanctified, 1 baptized your· sister, saved. sanctified and agam, we trust m the ne_ar fu
with the Holy Ghost. A good in Baptized.-MRS.. ANN1\ JOL- turc.-/'·· R CROWELL, Pastor
and Wife.
. tcrcst continuecl through the LIFF AND HUSBAND.
meeting. From the very first ev
P. S.-The other time I wrote
erybody most seemed to love Bro. to the paper I said we owed
Hill Top, Ark., July 28.-We '·
Wilkins as a brother and evange
$150.00 on church property and it
list. I feel like the church has was printed $1.50. I wish to cor closed the· meeting last night at
There
Hill Top with victory.
taken on another roui1cl of faith
and courage and has been won rect that and also sav that we were 5 save<;! and 5 sanctified. 1 In
owe $50.00 now, thank Goel. the five was another Baptist
derfully helped up. We had Bro. just
preacher. There was another
:\i\filkins and family in our home
Baptist pre:.icher sanctified at the
.)nosLall the time through tlw
Ardmore, Okla., Aug. 5.-Oh, I Villiens' meeting. Thank God for-·
meeting and I believe I know
something about how · they get praise God for His goodness. This ever. Some arc hungry for the
along at home. Sorry to say, his morning finds me on the battle Holy Ghost. The Lord willing, I
, children arc all in sin, but they field for my King. · Glory to God. will start another meeting to- .
all get along peaceably and when Bro. A. R. Crowell, one of my co. · night at Ponca, Ark. Bro. Wil- ·
they are spoken to they do:1't workers and I opened fire in bat . Iiams is going home �his morning..
0, it means tic against the enemy, August 2, Your brother for the lost.
hesitate to move.
..
something to have children under at Crincrvillc. We have just had
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER. ,
Continued from Page 1
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We had a here in Cement. The meeting ;
Ada, Okla., July 28.-We dosed versary, the devil.
,out at Harjo last night. Had all good meeting at Pernell. And we Anadarko closed out with gre:
day meeting the last day and are having a. pretty good meeting victory. I will see you all at th
dinner and ice water on the here.
Sister Weatherford was Camp Meeting.
ground.' I tell you the Lord sure with us a few days. We go from
E. G. MURR.
did bless. We had some worker here to Cushing, Okla., for a few
Home address, Seminole, Ok!;,
visitors from Bethel band, Hazel · days, and then to the . Camp
and Stratford. By the help of 11eeting. After the Camp Meet
Seminole, · Okla., Aug. 5.-A
God we went out over 'the top. ing will go to .Pnoli for a meet
There were nine savc:d, and I bap ing. We warit all of the Faith our revival has come to a close
tized two in the big Harjo tank. family to pray for us. I am glad I just want to report through th(
Praise God for' the big-hearted to report vict9ry in my soul. f dear Faith paper the wav th<'
folks there. I am home today. am glad I ar11---Saved, sanctified Lord blessed our effort. We· tried
\Vil! open fire at \Volf, August l. and filled with the Holy Ghost to get an evangelist but seemed
Prav for us.-DAN AND DOL and mean to go on. .Oh glory to as the Lord knew we had one
Gold. How I do love Him, amen. so with our pastor, Bro. Trout
LIE YORK.
Your sister in our Saviour's glad m<!n, in the pulpit with plenty of
servi::e, and co-workers in the fire and steam in the pews, with
Hickory, Okla., July 28.-We , vineyard.-LEECY C. STICK · our tent up on Main street, w<:'.,
by the grace of God, began to
will give a brief report of the . NEY and SUSIE C. FORBIS.
move. The Lord put His. ap
revival held at Blue Mound by
proval on the services from the
Bro. Pinkston. The meeting was
a success, in spite of the enemy.
Vi11,9on, Okla., Aug. 2.-I still beginning. , Bro. Troutman did
There were 3 saved, 6 sanctified · love the old-time Pentecostal some wonderful preaching under.
and 3 received the ·Holy Ghost a·s way. I closed out a two weeks the anointing of the Holy Ghost.'
in Acts 2 :4. Five united with the meeting at McLean, Texas, and · -Men and: women of every !walk
church and 6 came in by l'etters; came to Hackberry and have bee'n of life attended these services
4 were baptized jn water. Bro. here two weeks and will be here and gave the very best of aften
1,inkston did some real preaching. one week more, and then I want tion and order. · The Lord won
The saints were encourage'd to to get ready to go up to the feast derfully blessed... There were 14
continue in the faith. Some of at Benson Park,, where I can saved, 5 sanctified, 3 received the
the Pontotoc saints ca11;1e up and meet with the·· i;aints· one more Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and
helped us fight the battle and time. Makes rhe think ·of the 4 united with the church. Ex-,
shout the victory. We are still feast of tabernacles 'at"] erusalem. pecting more to· join at a later
standing for old-time Pentecost, Thank God for the Camp Meeting· date. If the Lord's will, we will
a clean church, and a holy life, feast. I love the way of Holiness. have baptismal service next Sun
Have selected
free from sin. I desire very much i\fay God bless everybody is my day afternoon'.
to attend the Camp Meeting bnt prayer. May the great God of our pastor · for another year.
prospects don't look fayorable at all glory and love smile upon all Voted 100 per cent to keep the
l)rcsent. Yours in His service.
Hjs chiMren is my prayer. Amen one we have.. Our church is mov·, ing along fine. A good spirit and
.
and amen.
W. H. HART.
unity. The Sundav School is im
J. G. POWELL.
proving, near lSo'· in attendance
Sunday. We met 27 strong this
Pontotoc, Okla.-We wish to
•·
give a brief report of our meetG•otebo, 011
< a.,-·· Aug. · 5 .-M ay morning, and hoed. our cotton
h. We are e.xpecting the
• ing which closed August 3. Bro. God bless every one of you. 1 pate
Lord to rebuke the devourer.
Pinkston closed at Blue Mound. am in the midst of the camp
Pray for us at Seminole, that we
and opened fire on the devil i� meeting here. God is blessing
will
move on for God. We have
our town. There were some that and souls am praying through on
had rather seen old satan him all lines, for which I praise God. the victory over the devil through,
self come to this place, than see I am sure xou will all be glad to the Blood of Jesus. Praise the
Bro. Pii1kston come back and know that Sister Lula Melvin has Lord.
uncover sin, shame and the devil. got back to God in this meteing _ ,SEMINOLE CHURCH, by
··CORA M .. EARLE.
There were 2 saved, 1 sanctified. an <l 1as
1
gone t 1 1roug 1 1 to p enteThe saints were encouraged and cost and is on fire for God tme
arc standing for a clean church more time. The crowds are very
Woodville, Okla., Aug. 7.-I
and Bible holiness. We haven't large. The power is falling. Men . praise God for victory through
gone to seed on the church as and women are shouting the vie Jesus- just now. Wish to say in
some have claimed, but we do be ' tory in the old-time way, praise regard to our meeting which
lieve in Holiness folks measuring God.
dosed here Sunday night, 'the
up to the Word of God. Your
3rd, was indeed a blessing to the
O. C. WILE:INS.
brother in- Christ.
town. Most everybody thought
very much of Bro. Thomason
W. J. ROSS.
Cement, Okla., Aug. 6.-We are here. The ,church was encour
Cement in a large tabernacle hold aged by his preaching. There was
Middleberg, Okla., Aug. 6.-We ing a meeting. The meeting is not the visible results quite that
are here in a fight with our ad- fine. People·are praying through
Continued on Page 6
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SPEGIAl NOTICE
A word to all prerchers and
Church delegates· who c a n 't
come to the Annual. Conference
be sure to send in · your nports
in due time.
Also if any per•
··sonal correspondence to attend·
ants of the Camp address letters
to Shawnee, Okla. care of Camp
Meeting. Benson Park, Route 6.
Yours i n Him.
DAN WEVANS, Conf, Supt.

CAMP MEETING TIME!

bile loads of folks from the Okla
homa City church got aboard and
with musical instruments paraded
the city of Shawnee and also Te
cumseh, advertising the meeting,
handbills announcing the meeting
being distributed in . the down
town districts. The street railway
gave· us the use of the street car,
and also furnished two men tc
nm it for about two and one-half
hours free of all costs. Certainlv
we appreciated that kindness. vV'c
arc expecting the largest attend
ance of any year at our services
this year. You who are unfortu
nate enough to not be able to
gather with us in this great meet
ing, pray for the Camp Meeting
and for the blessings of God upo1i
thousands of souls.
Following
/he Camp Meeting will be the
Annual Conference of the Pente
The
costal Holiness Church.
preachers in charge p-t the Camp
Meeting will be Rev. J. H. King,
Genl. Supt. of Franklin Springs,
Ga., and Rev. PAul F. Beacham,
.President of the Holmes Bible
School, of Greenville, S. C. Rev.
M. E. Oden will be · the choir
leader, and M1cs. J. M. Colson the
pianist.. Besides these, of course,
will be local talent.

SONG BOOKS
We 'have the following son•r
books for sale: Christ Exalted i;
Song, Winsett's latest 1924 song
book, and we believe one of his
best, 25 cents �ach or $2.75 per
dozen. Songs of Old-Time P,o,wer.
a splendid book, 35 cents each or
$3.50 per dozen. Songs of the
Coming King, a splendlid book
filled with songs of His soon
coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per.
dozen. Songs of Revival Power
and Glory, 35 cents 'each or $3.75
per dozen. Send, all orders to Dan
T. Muse, 1317 West Fifth Street,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

THOSE WHO DON'T RETURN
THANKS

A farmer was asked to dine
with a. rich man, and there asked
FOREIGN MISSIONS
· a blessing at table as he was ac
customed to do at home. His host
jeeringly said, "That is old-fash
AbnerCross Roads PH C---3.45 ioned, it is not customa1:y nowa
Wagoner PH church-------3,60 days for well-educated people to
Bartlesville PH church----19 84. pray at table. The farmer an
OklahomaCity_:...__________ 35,80 swered that with him it was cus
tomary, but that · some of his
household never , prayed over
their food. "Ah, then," said the
FREE TRACT WOIU{
rich man, "they are sensible and
enlightened. Who arc they?"
T E Rhea----------�-------,25 The farmer answered, "They a!·e
W D York------------------1.00 my pigs."-Pentecostal Evangel.
Friend----------------------,SO

Praise the Lord. At last an
other Annual Camp Meeting has
SUBSCRIPTIONS
rolled around, and at the date of
this publication the Camp Meeting will be on, and the hosts of
people will be gathering for this Mrs. Mattie SnelgroveS--------1
great event. The Camp Meeting Lon WHson-------------------6
_ · Board was on the ground last C E Neukirchner-------------11
•. Saturdav, and the President of Dave Troutman ______ .;, ________ 5
• · .the Association having previously Mrs. Anna Jolliff______________6
· ·arranged with the street railway, K C Cook---------------------1
.: who gave the use of a street car,
· and with banners stretched on CE Wilbourn-----------------2
either side of the car announc G M Cunningham-------------1
ing the meeting, several automo- Mrs. R I!' ManU---------------1
\

Lester L Berg _____________ _:___ 1
0 C Wilkins------------------3
X X---------' ----------------6
W D York--------------------1 �
' S S Young-------------------- 1
Annie Carmac!{ ______________: __ 3
Geo. A Burns______________ :,_ ___5

Lindsay, Okla.-I want to
praise God this morning for sal- ·
vation. Praise Him because He
is my healer. I can tru'st Him
for my all and all. Not afraid to
trust Him. I have been saved
and sanctified an!d want a deeper
experience with the Lord. Want
to ask all dear, good people to
pray for my husband and father
that arc out in sin, and pray for
me that I will always be faithful
and doing His will. Your sister.
DORA BAILEY�
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est lights of the churches were .
converted in early life.
Adam
Clark, the commentator, was con
verted at four years of age. Al
fred Cookman, the great rev_ivalist, was converted at ten years of.
General Supt. J. H. King of Bro. Morgan <loing most of the age,. He will shine in the king
dom. of GoJ as the stars forever
Royston, Ga., was to be in 1Nest preaching-. Pastor C. lvlesser, of and ever an:d thousands will, rise
the
Scipio
church,
held
a
meet
villc, August 10. Bro. King and
ing at Scipio. Evangelist E. G. to call him blessed. Isaac Watts, ·
also Dro. Paul F. Beacham, of l\forr has been holding a taber whose influence in tuning '.the
Greenville, S. C., are expected to nacle meeting at Cement. Evan golden harps will be felt throt'.Rh
be at the Camp Meeting on time gelist Geo. A Burns has been eternity, was converted at the
age of nine years. Jonathan Ed
for the opening services, August holding a meeting at Payson. wards was co.nverted at seven and
Evangelist
A.
W.
Smith
has
been
15.. Most of the preachers are
holding a revival meeting at Ok 'vVm. Penn at nine years. A farm
either on their way to the Camp mulgee. Evangelists J. W. Thom er, when once asked how it was
Meeting and Conference or are ason, of Holland, Mo., held a that he had such a fine flock of
getting ready for· the Conference. meeting at Woodville, where sheep, replied, "I take care of th�
lambs."-Mrs. A. R. Flowers in
Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins came Bro. A. F. Greene is pastor. Pentecostal Evangel.
Evangelists
Haden
Colvin
and
into the city Monday evening, Au
wife, J. 'vV. Tullis and wife and
gust 11, after having conducted a Ethel Griffin held a successful
"Himself took our infirmi
successful camp meeting at Go meeting at Union . Hill school
tie� and bear our sicknesses.".
tebo, Okla., from Aug. 1 to 10. house, near Westville.. Pastor G.
Evangelist Willa Short returned 'vV. Gaither and wife and Evange.
to the city, Aug. 4, after a revival list D. P. Thurmond and wife
What a true record Matthew
held a successful revival meeting
meeting at Dallas, Texas.· Evan at Center Hill', near Gainesville, gives of this fact, and heralds it ':
gelists Dan and Dollie York · Texas. Evangelist E. M. Roberts down to our day. An1d Kow faith- · ·
closed out the meeting at Harjo, has been holding 11. meeting at fol the Master is fulfilling His
July 27, and have bene holding a Francis. Pastor W. M. J one·s has promises. ''Himself took our in
meeting at Wolf, beginning Aug. been holding a meeting at Valley firmities." Oh, if we would only
let Him have them instead of
View, near Warwick.
1. Evangelists C. E. Neukirch
carrying them ourselves 'and
.,
ner and Arthur Williams closed
seekjng deliverances from other
sources. · How easy and wonder- ,c'
THINGS TO REMEMBER
the meeting at Hill Top, Ark.,
ful it is for the Saviour to take
July 27, Bro. Williams returning
your infirm•ty. We have in mi1id
to Purcell, and -Bro. Neukirchner
. Where ,no counsel is, the peo the case of Bro. A L. Lewellyn,
beginning a meeting· at Ponca, ,ple fall; but in the multitude of who lives on Route 4, Choctaw,
Ark., July 28. Pastors J. P. and cot111sellors there 1s safety. Okla. He was afflicted with a
cancer on his nose for a long time
Anna Pinkston, of the Ada Prov. 11 :14.
and so he was gloriously saved
church, held a successful meet
and sanctified and seeing this
ing at Blue Mound, near Hick
Kansas City, Kans.-1 want to great truth in the Bible, he
ory, Okla. Bro. Pinkston also
send a testimony for Jesus, brought his case to Jesus and was
held a few days meeting at Pon praise His holy name. I was a anointelcl with oil, according to
totoc.
Evangelists Leecy C. bad man, gambled, drank and James 5 :14-16, and was prayed
Stickney and Susie C. Forbc:s clone everything that was· bad un for and God healed him and the
have been holding a meeting at til I was 62 years old, I went to cancer came out. We were in
his home a few Sundays back and
Middleberg and were to go from a meeting at Texas school house saw the cancer that came out. He
(Oklahoma), where D. T. Muse
there to Cushing for a few days was preaching and the third ser has been keeping it.
And his
and then to the Camp Meeting. mon convicted me and I fell at nose it is all right. Praise the
After Camp Meeting and Confer the altar and cried for mercy and Lord forever. 'Oh, the matchless
ence they are to hold a meeting the Lord wonderfully saved me, beauty and power of Jesus, and
the depths of His tender love and
at Paoli. Evangelist J. W. Cross, one of the worst sinners, praise compassion. The Psalmist says,
His dear name. I am still saved,
of Healdton, and Pastor A. R. · sanctified and the Comforter "Like as a father pitieth his
Crowell, of the Abner .Cross abides.
children, so the Lorid pitieth them
Roads church, have been holding
that
fear Him," and as the father
J. N. GILLILAND.
a n;vival meeting at McLean,
tenderly feels for his child the
Texhs, and then held a 'three
Lord not only feels for us, but
weeks meeting- at Hackberry,
We need to put greater empha the Master takes our infirmities
Okla. Duii T. 1fo.s0. and Wifo •· �t-• sis on the definite conversion of and sicknesses. Praise His holy
• meeting near Jones City, Okla., our children. Many of the bright- name forever.
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two of his girls, for which I praise -·meeting- closed with a number
God. Will leave just after Camp 'seeking a deeper experience witla
Continued from Page 3
:Meeting for Kansas City, Kans . the Lord, among the number
we were desiring, although there
a meeting, thc Lor'd wjlling,
for
were 9 saved, 8 sanctified and 3 and then to Stecker, Okla. Then were 3 men that God has called
Baptized with the Holy Ghost. I will be loose for some calls. Ev to preach. We found a :fine comThere were several of our breth eryone that would like for wife . munity of people who know how
ren and sisters and, friends,· some and I to be in a meeting with
of whom were of other churches them wr-ite me here, home ad to make a preacher feel welcome
here who rendered their service dress'. Stock Yards Station, Ok among them. Our next meet
ing will be near Tabler, Okla,
in sino-ing and with instruments, ' lahoma City.
making music that w�s enjoyed
beginning Sept. 1st. May God
EVANGELIST W. M. JONES.·
by all. May God bless them, and
bless the dear saints everywhere.
as I close, I shall say God bless
Your sister in His dear service.
Bro. Thomason also for his faith
Ad�1, Okla., Aug. 12.-We closed
ANNIE E CARMACK
ful service and much good he ac out at Wolf last night with high
complished here.
tide. Much and lasting good done
Payson, Okla. Aug. 12. Greet
A. R GREENE, Pastor.
fn His name.
in Jesus dear name, We
ings
W. D. YORK.
are here in our meeting, God is
Mannsville, Okla., Aug. 4.-I
g-iving us a wonderful meeting,
am glad to know I am sayed,
Francfs, Okla., Aug. 11..:_I
sanctified and filled and thrilled have just closed a meeting a,t our attendance is from 600 to
with the Baptism of the Holy Center. Had a good one; 12 got 1000 people every night, there
Ghost and have the evidence of through to the Lord and one got are people coming for miles
speaking with other tongues as the Baptism. Left a good inter away. We have an altar 25 foot
the Spirit gives utterance. There est at Center. Had large crowds. ,
_are souls passing away every day Wife and I are at Francis now, long it is packed full of hungry
Up until
unprep3:red to meet God. , One camped on the ground.
Bee!1 souls every night.
day there is coming a judgment here one week and seven have no,w there has been 29 saved, 1_4
and we will all be judged and will prayed. through, some gob sancti sanctified and sevefal seeki;;i
give an account for the way_ we fied. , We· are having large the Holy G�ost. One boy 14
lived and how we have worshiped crowds. The , town is stirred.
our Lord. Bro. B. M. Jones con This is the first Pentecostal years old who was, blind, has
ducted a meeting at Mannsville. n!eeting they ever had ,at Fran been healed and received his
Sure had ·some good preaching. cis. So we are having a good sight and saved and sanctified.
Sinners didn't take much interest, time. 'vVe intend to be here un Some have thrown away their
but praise God for the good ser til, Camp Meeting. The dear Lord snuff and tobacco and cigaretts,
mons Bro. Jones delivered and \/is blessing. The Lord is supply
I feel like
for the blessings tf:te Lord sent. ing our needs. In June went five thank the Lord.
Bro.
' Pray for me, that I will press the nights to Allen, preached five traveling on don't you?
battle onward.
times; two got saved. Come to and Si::;ter Meiid1th and daught
ROSA E. PRIDDY.
Ada. Sure had a good mheting. er .made the music for us also
There have been 36 prayed _ had Sister Lilian Smith from
through. In our summer cam Oklahoma City who is a faithful
An arbor meeting was held paign which I praise the Lord
about two miles west of Jones for. There is a good chance for worker for the Lord.
City. Evangelists N. T. Morgan a church at Francis. We arc
We closed a , revival at our
and Dan T. Muse were in charge, working to that encl, so pray for church at Henryetta, after two
Bro. Morgan doing the major us. \V c are getting pretty well weeks battle there were 2 sisters
part of the preaching. Several worn out in our body. I intend
were saved, for which we praise to see all the saints at the Camp saved and deaned up, After
closing we came here where God
the Lord. Several workers from Meeting.
has blessed in many ways, , We
meeting,
the
in
the city assisted
E. M. ROBERTS.
and were a great help.
will close here the night of the
'
17th, baptize and organize a
, , ,,. Dexter, Tex, Aug. 10. Today church and on to Camp Meeting
Stock Yards Station, Oklahoma,.
City, Aug. 11.-I want to send i,: finds me saved and happy in Je at' Shawnee. Oh glory to God I
a note of praise. Thank God for , sus. He is so precious to me, feel encouraged to go on, Yours
victory , through the Blood of Closed the meeting 1,a.st night at under the Blood seeking the lost
'Jesus. Just closed a meeting at the Riverside School house tiear ·
View Sunday night. The Dexter, Tex. , The Lord gave us until Jesus c0me5 or calls.
Vallev
.,,
Guo. A BURNS
savea
Lord blesscd. Seven were
,
12
were
there
meeting,
good
a
and we had good crowds most ev.
.
ery'night, and the people were in- s_aved, 7 sanctified and 2 received
Annual state-wide camp meet•
tcrcstccl. One man about 35 or " the Holy Ghost. The Lord won
ing Benson Park, Shawnee, Okla.,
, 40 years old prayed through and · derfully blessed the saints. Tile August 15 to 24 inclusive. Come.
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T�E PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS F.\ 'iTH

A GROWING WORK

\

\

A wo.rk 'tl:at is assuming large
proportions 1s the free tract work.
Starting in a very meager wav.
it has gradually climbed as ottr
/
folks h;'t vc come to realize the·
value of tract or pamphlet dis
tribution. Up until this writing
since the last Annual Conference
there has been sent out free for
distributioi1 approximately 422,000 tracts and pamphlets. And
these have gone into various
states and territories. The good
that
has been accomplished
through this medium is incalcula
ble, eternity alone revealing the
extent of its fruitfulness in the
Gospel work. Results, yes, they
get results, and it has been our
· privilege to learn of some of the
results. In Kansas City, Kan., a
brother was distributing some c,f
our tracts and met a man and
woman on the sidewalk and asked
them out to a Pentecostal meet
ing. She refused, saying some
hard things against them. The
:tract distributor cautioned her
,�bout her soul and handed some
of the tracts to her and asked her
to read them. •· She did, and the
next night she came to church
and gave her heart to God. One
man wrote, saying in part, "I
have been fortunate in bein()'
handed a couple of tracts (Pc��
tecostal Holiness Faith tracts). J
find, in my search, seeking for the
sanctification of my heart, that a
few little tracts in my pocket to
read, now and then, furnish me
with a rcaclv stimulant that is
much neeclc�l in my weaker mo�
mcnts." Just last Sunday one
"".oman was passing through the
city, picked up a tract in one oi
the depots in the city, bearing our
address, and she walked about .3
""'
miles in order to be in a Pente-\ costal meeting. They have put
'-, many unsavccl to thinkino- about
their souls. In the Roct Island
depot in the city, one bi:other
. ·placed a tract holder and thou
. .. sands of tracts have be1..:u tak1..:n\
, from this holder by the people.
_Thousands of people arc bein,.,.
reached in this method with th�
Gospd of Jesus Christ. Thou
sands of people who would not
come and listen to a sermon will
take· a tract home and read it.

The tract penetrates homes you
. P.ersonally cannot enter . They are
silent messengers of the GospeL
!mt m:111y times speak louder tc
the heart of the individual than
any other method. If vou are
not interested in this great mis
sionary work or Gospel carrying
work you should become inter
ested in it. vVe who have thi�
great truth to present to the peo
ple should use every means and
opportunity in sending it forth.

THE HALF-FINISHED TEXT

ness."
Finish the text· in your hearts,
fri_ends. ! Let the joy of the· Lord
re1G'n ll1 your hearts and bi.rbbl e
forth from your lips in spontan
eous happiness of those who have
so_wo_nderful a Friend, so m:ghty ..
a Sa vwur, and so loving a Father I
Then your service will be com
plete and glorious, and vou will
wonder how _YOU lived ·through
!lrnse dreary days before you fin- ·
1shecl the text. Rejoice IJJ tl1e
!-,c:rcl always, and again I say, Re
JOl_ce.-Fnend of Russia.

Humboldt, Kans.-Oh, I love
this way of holiness. I feel like
By Homera Hodgson
it was the only true way. I am
Some time qgo the writer was so thankful that God was so good
�oing ove_r a very old house, and to show me the way, bless the
111 preparing one of
the upper name of Jesus. I wish every one
rooms decided to give a messa"e could learn of this blessed hiO'h
of Christian joy to every gue�t :,vay of holiness. M)'. only thou;ht
who tarried there.
The walls 1s to ,please Jesus 111 every way.
were _ blue up to the picture- I am praying for God to let me
. moulclmg, fn;nn there to the ceil be a true and faithful servant for
ing being cream color, so she Him. I feel like the most we can
planned to put a series of text's do for Him is so little. Praise
me. go to meet
on the subject of joy around the �oci for letting
.
walls, with the lettering in blue mg last Sunday mght, as it was
on the cream. The first text cho� the first time since last October
We certainly did have a fine ser� .
sen was:
"Serve the· Lord with glad mon take? from different parts
ness." She soon had the letters of the Bible. The text was,
faintly sketched in pencil, and "What manner of . person ourrht
b
o Je. "I am gomg to ask the
then started to paint them in. But ye t·J
an 'interruption came when she prayers of all the dear saints that
each and
was h,'llf-way through, and sh1..: I may grow stroncrer
b
· was hindered for several weeks - every clay. Your sister in Jesu5.
MARIA BAKER. ·
from continuing her task. And
there on the wall dav aher dav
•
the clear words stood· out
"Serve the Lord . . . "
.Oklahoma City-I greet you all
And those words spoke to her with love and pray Goel to bless
as she passed anti repassed them, you all. I thank Goel that I am
in the
land. of the livinowith .
b
.
.
busy with other matters, ot how still
victory
m
my
soul,
and
on
an
upmany Christians leave that text
hali-finishecl in their lives. God ward march to meet my Saviour
o-ethad expressly warned us of the in. the skies. I feel that I am b
sin of omitting any words from tmg more wholly sanctified each
th� Bible. yet so many of God's day of my life. Thank the Lord
children seem to omit certain for the great joy that I feel in
commands or parts of them fro111 my l,1eart just now, glory to Goel
their lives. For instance, a great . on !ugh, fo: I can teel His mighty
number of God's people set off to love bubblmg up 111 my soul just
do things for God but leave off now. My prayer is that God may
the encl of the text; they "serve b,less each and every one on earth
the Lord" with doleful faces, with regardless of sect, creed or color.
May Goel bless each one accord
heaving sighs, and 1110{1rnful ing
to his worthiness and finger
tones; they honestly try to do
around
your heart with His lov
successful Christian work, often
ing
finger
and make each one to
at large outlay of strength, time
feel
His
holy
love. Pray for me.
and money, so their life and work
'·
•
are spoiled. They are "serving A brother in Christ.
G. M. CUNNINGHAM.
the . Lord". but not "with glad-
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. Holtville, Calif.-Glad that this
morning still finds me saved.
Want you dear saints to pray for
me that I will live humble at the
cross, and pray that God will he,d
my eyes. I have the sore eyes
and I know God ca•n heal them.
Your sister 111 Jesus,
IDA WILSON.

Gr.eenville, S. C.�I am praising
God for all His love and mercv
·which He has manifested to th:�
children of men. When I think
how much God h;s done for man
kind, language fails tJ'o express
my praise to Him. God found
me, over four years ago, a poor,
wrecked, miserable, sin-sick soul.
In a penitent condition I knelt at
the foot of the cross a-nd gave my
life to Jesus. I resolved, as I
surrendercld tio God, to spend my
life for Him, and foHow the nar
row path to the supernal ,city.
Saints, let us sound the battle cry
. for Jesus, and charge the cit<ldel
of . crime, debauchery and sin,
never calling a retreat until the
last battle is fought, and the vic
tory forever won. Then we can
go to be with Jesus in a land of
joy and peace, where there will
be no ·more heartaches, and dis•. appointments. Your brother in
Christ,
JOHN W. WARREN.

and sisters that they may receive where and the editor of our Faith
the,se grea1: blessings like. I did, paper, is my prayer. Your sister
and you all, too. Your sister ir, • in J.esus, looking for His soon
Christ, looking for the soon com commg.
. '
..
ing of Jesus. I mean by the help
MILLIRONS.
ELTA
.
'
of God's love to be evq 'found
faithful in serving my blessed Sa
viour. I want to be true until
Mountainair, New Mexico-By
Jesus comes anld catches up His · the help of the great God of our
chosen bride.
salvation we are still savec1, sanc
DELLA LEE.
tified and the sweet Comforter
still abides in our soul. I-!ad a
Our•
pretty severe test lately.
vVynona, Okla. - This still baby was very sick, but thank
finds me saved, sanctified and God for raising her\up. Have a
Baptized with the Holy Ghost, Sunday School organized here.
bless the Lord. Never felt so de Just halcf 18 members. Our roll
termined in all my life to do his increased to 34, for which we
God's will, bless the Lord. I am thank ,God. Pray for us here and
glad for the nrecious Word of the work. Let every one do our
God anld because He saved many · very best for the school. Let us
souls here at this place. Bless he�p with prayers and money. Am
the Lord. I am glad this way is gomg to save every tenth egg I
a knee route and it makes peo get, and all the rest I possibly
vle clean up, dress right, walk can, and ask every one to help.
right, talk right, and live •right. Every letter I send will contain a
Glory to God. I feel like press request to help. May God bless
ing on, and I thank l<;:sus for the every one of you. As ever, a
dear saints here. there are not brother and sister in ,Jesus.
many Pentecostal people here,
, W. R. MAXWELL.
but this is a good place to spread
the Pentecostal gospel, bless the l
Lord, and I ask some good. man
We have on hand a supply of
of Guel, 'real old Pentecostal .vVinsett's very lafest song book,
preacher, to come anti hold us a Christ Exalted in Song. To,oui
meeting here at tl1is place if you mind this is a splendid book, one
We have an opc:n of the best he has published, and
feel led.
building in Wynona where we the price is only 25 cents a copy
have prayer meeting every Satur or $2.75 per dozen. This book ha�
day and Sunday nights.. We invitation and altar songs, as well
would be glad to have- Bro. as songs of the coming Lord etc.
Luther Dryden if w► could get We feel sure it will please you. ·
him, or any other man or wom Order one or a dozen.
Order
an. Pray for me. Your sister in some for your church or .camp
Chri:t, looking for His soon meeting. Order fr.om Dan T.
com111g.
Muse, 1317 West Fifth Street,
(MISS) VAJ_.LIE YOUNG.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Lindsay, Okla.-I am pra1smg
God this evening for what He has
done for me. He has saved my
·· soul from sin and sanctified foe
the 4th of April at the Bryant
·. school house while Bro. Lonnie
Smith was hdlcling a meeting. I
• thank Goel for sending a man like
Bro. Lonnie Smith to this place to
Lehigh, Okla.-Am glad to re
preach the \;Vorel, and the 3rd of
Pottersville, Mo.-I want to
May the Lord wonderfully bless · sonnd a note of praise to my port victory . in my soul. Glad
ed me with the sweet Holy Ghost. blessed Saviour through our lit that I am in the Pentecostal way
Glory to Jesus' clear, sweet name tle Faith paper. It is sure food and that way is in me. 'Am in a
forever. My mother and one of to my hungry soul. I just feel dark place but glad that Goel can
. my sisters was saved and sancti like I am in a good, old Pente keep us sweet anywhere it,, we put
fied in July. Praise the Saviour''3 costal testimony meeting ·tvhen T our whole trust in Him. Oh, I
name forever., I always get a real am reading its pages. This still am deeply in love with my Sa-,feast when I read the Faith pa finds me saved, sanctified and ·, viour this morning. Saints, helr>·
·•··· per. It sure is a splendi!d paper. filleid with the sweet Holy Ghost me pray that God will open the
:· l haven't been tired of the way and the love of Goel is just bubbl way that I may be in the work
the Lord has led me the least bit. in� up in my s·oul. Oh, glory to more. ,For my whole heart's de
I. an1 trusting in the Lord that �I1s de?-r ,name, and I feel just sire is to work for Him. Oh, how
He will send Bro. Smith back to h ke gomg on. J �sus is so pre I love flim, bless His name. May
.
this ·place now before long. We c10us
to me. I give Him all the · God b1ess all the saints • every
sure <lo need hirn or some other glory for the many blessings He where and bless the Camp Meet�·
preacher as good as he is.. Saints, pours out on my unworthy soul. ing is my prayer. A sister.
please pray for my other brothers May God bless the saints ever.yDAISY OGDEN.
1,
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